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appropriate to jrecait s ^ K h * * #>** V% % » * v* t t«*» 
i W H t j t t t M tfearty fflfctandfed .yews ago, 
$ d S * p % | «f the "sc»ndiloiu religious situation 
i i l o H l i f aolnttog out tb»t only about 20% of the 

:, ,-|^f|[#|p»ini.t»t|«ia» we* Catholic, 

eioncjs lo mi 

JSStK 
;|f, th i Church,hai growrili 
'"fcifolp only 17% o f ^ 

last hundred years, 
„_^„ -__« _, T__ ,,. JI world population, 
KnuJjTloaol these~m b*rn QitMlks. Our 

I l : b | 4 ' % <l eontfinOni to -«ettWtt» rapidly; 

, ' the. Steliojpi of the g^aw* Vat* 
can t&unell ,«|i*. wery. 'wijscfc}uS of 
ihwe !#?jfttOn^ too weU.da thiiy 
Ishow tH*ffi*ti$!Bi «' CWW! "T«JU?S, 
ye W Mtlwwi" |6u> *he respowlbiUtf 
reiht p t . w »poa ilie successora of 
the ApostjfS and upon the mission
aries tit the world. It fall* upon all 
of us. 

Your response to Christ's con* 
mand can take tits form of a generous 
offering on, Mission Sunday, Please 
give serious thought to *'an added 
sacrifice for the Missions" as the 

"'tuvltpp'e- suggests. This would be something In addition to 
your regular Membership offering In the Society tor the 
Pronajitloa of the Faith. You may even find it possible 
to mike an offering of five dollars. 

My response to yodr generosity will be but a re-echo 
of the gratitude of 250,000 missionaries throughout the 
worldt 

With a Messing, I remain 
,Vour devoted Shepherd In Christ, 

Qm*sr*y 
Bishop of Rochester 

The Church in Need 

A Panorama 
Of Struggle 

Missionary bishops, priests and sisters beat a 
path to the door of the Diocesan Office of the Society 
for tha Propagation of the Faith «t 5(5 Chestnut 
St," "**Aimost all have some
thing in common," according 
to Father John F. Duffy, di
ocesan director, "they are 
seeking admission In the Mis
sionary Cooperation Plan for 
the following year." 

fiach year the diocesan di
rector reviews approximately 
in ampliations, and of these 
en(y twchty-nlne can be hon
ored by the Diocese. For the 
152 parishes of the Diocese 
are grouped Into twenty-nine 
•els, each set having five par-
lshes on the average. In 1962 
approximately $3,040 w a a 
realised by each group. 

"There is no doubt about 
tha merit ef the rarioos re
quests; all are worthy of sup
port," paints out Father 
DUffy. "The question Is — 
Which minion groups the Dio
cese will admit." 

. Kt the diocesan director 
reads applications, two points 
ieem to emerge as being most 
noteworthy. One is the ex
pansion of activities that 
characterizes so many of the 
missionary sending societies 
here in the United States. The 
other is the discouraging pic
ture in certain regions of the 
world. 

"I hare heard many tales 
• ( discouragement,** observed 
the diecesaa director, "but 
perhaps! the most appalling 
this year came from a diocese 
fa northern India." 

To make its diocesan boun
daries coincide with the. ter
ritorial boundaries, the Holy 
Sea in 1659 cut off part of 
tha Archdiocese of Delhi in 
Turtle. The newls- established, 
diocese, almost as huge as 
tha Stat* of California, has 
mora than eight million non-
Christiaris and only thirty-five 
hundred Catholics, most of 
whom «ra relatively new eon-
wefts, **jfo serve the" people, 
• f this area there are only 
• i j^een secular priests, , 

"Lll>'|reaeht MsfcSJf ot &« 
J f t t t «1<^!ftli^t'4«tt,6 to 
the area as * chaplaih'in the 
Siiyal Air .foftts ifl WorH 
W * tt. TMay1 s* Bislhop, he 
$t*J * diocese so ptiolr -that he 
fi£s no home of his own. He 
Spends on the fcp5ptfeu% 61 
•ome kind Christian Rrothers 
for hi* living quarters, study 
and chancery office. As for a 
cathedral, this 20th century 
apostle finds that he has a 
*,-hooi hall la which to offer 
lays*. 

* M«aH-.i.«MWtsrt neginnmg 
o* fiyw-mlailcia dnits, each 
with a etopelaitd living tjuar-

"ters, thii IhnTJn diocese has 
grown *Mha£ todaf Cfiere are 
now twelve mission units. But 
the real problem lies in the 
rnore- than forty visiting' areas 
-where there ire no churches, 
nor even land that the mis-
aioai own. l a the*e cases the 

irilSsIanarles 'must - rent -the 
land, sometimes at exorbitant 
prices. 

The priests visiting thesa 
remote areas are confronted 
some gnrvo problem!. Often 
the missionary finds that be 
must spend the night in a 
one-room but with some poor 
Catholic family. At times: he 
may find that a cow or other 
farm animal is crowded into 
the same room. 

On the other side of the 
picture, the zealous bishop of 
northern India points out that 
the people are very friendly, 
sociable and willing to bear 
about Christianity. The oppor
tunities for conversions are 
unlimited. 

"This is an example of a 
plea for help that we receive 
here at the Society for the 
Propagation of tho Faith Of
fice. I hope," observed Father 
Duffy, "that we can find a 
spot for this particular mis
sion diocese in the Missionary 
Cooperation Plan for 1964." 

6 

"We ire not Christians for 
ourselves alone, but also for 
others. In order to save our 
brethren. All Christians are 
in fact called to spread their 
Faith by helping the mission
aries In charge of founding 
the Church amongst pagan 
populations. The c o m i n g 
Council will certainly lay the 
m a x i m u m stress on the 
Church's missionary v o c a-
Won."—Pope Paul 

lei! mmm w Mate® 
mi ofcxm mum* 
mission program by ert-
ferlrig Uieir prayers and 
contributions t h i s Son-
day, Oct 2& Mission Sun
day, 

Pope Paul VI has asked 
Catholics of the world to join 
the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Faith, the Vati
can's own mission aid .organ
isation, often called the 
pope's Community Chest. 

Bishop Kearney, fn a let
ter read at Massea this p*Jt 
Sunday, asked for an offer-
fag of "an extra dollar or 
two" to help support our 
home and foreign missions-

He pointed to the needs 
of 25,000 misskttary priests, 
9,000 brothers and dose to 
70,000 nuns — the Church's 
vast army engaged i s spread
ing the Gospel of Christ 

Rev. John F. Duffy, dioce
san director of the Propaga
tion of the Faith Society, said 
Catholics who enroll in the 
papal organization by using 
the envelopes given them by 
their pastors will receive the 
monthly magazine "Mission" 
published by Bishop Fulton 
J. Sheen, national director of 
the Society, 

The magazine carries re
ports of mission procresi and 
servos as a reminder to pray 
for the missions throughout 
the year, 

SPECIAL PRAYERS will 
be said at ail Masses this 
Sunday for the missions. 
These include an "Imperata— 
required" collect prayer from 
the Mast for the Propagation 
of the Faith to be added fol
lowing the regular Sunday 
collect. 

Each parish Is also author
ized to schedule one Mass in 
purple vestments, the votive 
Mass for the Propagation of 
the Faith. Text for this Mass 
is published in the back of 
most missals. 

The faithful are also urged 
to receive Holy Qqmmuniori, 
say their Itosary and other 
prayers as wejl as offer their 
Miss for (b f̂ Church's mis
sion work. 

Goal of this eentnrles-ald 
progress b ihe conversion to 
Christianity ef l,S»0,000,9Cfl 
pagan jeeple, most ml wham 
are in Africa and Asia. Mis
sion programs are also ur
gently needed (o Latin Amer
ica where the heritage of 
fails he threatened by critical 
saorUxti of priests and nans 
and sky • racletlng popala-
Uons. 

Mission experts agree the 
Churda needs to step up its 
Tpostoiate (or souls especially 
tn Africa where newly Inde
pendent nations are under 
strong Soviet pressure to 
a d o p t Communism rather 
than Christianity, long con
sidered in the natives' minds 
aa "the white man's religion." 

Pope J o h n dramatically 
sought to dispel this notion 
by raising native priests in 
both Africa and Asia to be 
bishops in scores of dioceses 
to succeed white missionary 
prctatei These bishops are 
now attending sessions of the 
Vatican Council with prelates 
of nations long identified 
with the faith. 

Church officials are quick 
to explain that this trend 
does not mean congregations 
in these areas are "able to 
take care of themselves." 
Wldspread poverty makes 
these people still dependent 
cm Etzropean and American 
aid. 

Special Minion Fagri 

KOCH EST EH DIOCESE 

Friday, October 18,1963 

Pope Paul VI — Sfcep&erd ef ths World's Missions, 

64 from Diocese in Foreign Mission Work 
The Catholic Church's world

wide tpostolate to, win tools 
for Christ includes more than 
fifty misslonera from tha 
Rochester Diocese. 

Priests, brothers, rront and 
lay people make up Qsat brave 
group who range from Singa
pore to Saigon, from a remosa 
jungle village near the equa
tor to the frozen wastes of 
the arctic. 

More than a hundred other 
misslonera are engaged tn 
projects for souls within the 
United States but their work 
Is far from a "homo mission'' 
situation. They have given op 
the comforts of their own 
homes, the consolation of 
friends and relatives to bring 
the Gospel's message to moun
tain towns, wester reserva
tions and humid southern vil
lages. 

Following Is a list ef the 
foreign missioaeri from the 
Rochester Diocese Is compil
ed by the local Propaptloa 
ef the Faith Office. The 
heme mtalonem will be list-
ed «t a later date. 

Names are listed alphabeti
cally according to family 
name, parents and parish and 
present mission assignment: 

master Prepogaffen of Pdfh Society and 
Report A$»ctatioi. ef Holy CMfcfteed 

January 1, 1952-

RECEIPTS 

Mission Sunday* . . . . . . . . . . . 

Designated Gift*' 
Mass Stipends 
Missionary Plan 
fjOpor • . . • • • . • • . • • • . . • • , , . , 

JBoly Childhood Association . 

State Tag Dividend 
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.$488,714.05 

DISBUESESTENTS 

Foreign Mission*,...— .....$117,353.45 
Designated Gift* . . . . . . . . . . . 110,707.42 
Home Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,102.74 
Masa Stipends . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,236.69 
MISBlonsry Plan . . • . . . * * . . . . 86,357175 
Leper , . . . . . > • • . . . . . . . . • , . . 12,567.84 
Holy Childhood Association . - 60,76830 
Missionary Cnlcn 385.00 
Catholic Near East . . . . . . . . 1,957.8« 
Office tt Promotion Expenses 27,233.08 
Medals 49.00 
Rosaries , . . . . . , , . , . 12,00 
Statues . . 

TOTAL * • * « « • « * * .$4SB,714.0S 

•RECEIPTS: Mission Sunday receipts Include Ordinary tfemberafclps, $*i,164.22s 
Special Memberships, $18,164; Perpetual Membershlpi, $8,124; CoUeeiidfil, $21^72.88: 
Donations, $18,740.04. 

Sister Helen Mary, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. George 
Bauman. of Holy Rosary par
ish, Rochester. Maxyknoll, 
Hawaii. 

lev. Harold Theodore Ble-
ber, son of Mr. Harold Biebcr 
and the late Sirs. Dteber, of 
St. John Evangelist parish, 
Greece, Maryfcnoll, Philrp-
ptses. 

Sister Camllle Marie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dun
can Black, of St Patrick's 
parish, Dansvllle, Maryknoll. 
Guatemala. 

Sister Frances, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. August 
Bott, of Holy Redeemer par
ish, Rochester, Missionary 
Sisters Servants of the Holy 
Spirit, New Guinea. 

Sister Mary .Syiverta, daugh
ter of Mr. and af ra, Raymond 
T. Brien, of SS. Peter *: Paul 
parish, Rochester, School Sis
ters of Notra Dame, Puerto 
Rico. 

Iter, Bernard Browse, son of 
the late Mr. Frank Brown and 
Mrs. Brown, of St Thomas 
Apostle parish, Rochester, Ob* 
lates of Mary Immaculate, 
Canada. 

Iter. Thomas F. Brawn, son 
of ths late Mr. Frank Brown 
and Mrs. Brow a. «f S t Thorn* 
as Apostle parish. Rochester. 
Oblates of Mary Immaculate, 
Brazil 

Dr. William C Catcambe. 
son of Dr. and Ma Charles 
W. Caccamise, Blessed Sac
r a m e n t parish, Rochester, 
India. 

Sister M. John Francis, 
daughter of Ur. sod Mrs. 
Roy Cameron, of St- James 
p a r i s h , Rochester, Marist, 
West Indies. 

Jlev. Gilbert JT. D* Rills, 
son of the late Mr, Vincent 
De Ritis and Mrs. De Ritis, 
Of St. Augustine parish, Roch
ester, Maryknoll, South Amer
ica. 

S i s t e r Christina Mary. 
daughter of Mr. arad Mrs-
Mariano de Ycaza, of Immacu
late Conception parts, Ithaca. 
Grey Nuns of the Sacred 
Heart, Puerto Rico. 

Rev. Carl Doemcr. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Docrner, 
of St Ann parish, Roches
ter, Ffancbcan Friars of the 
Atonement, Japan. 

Sister Miruun David, daugh
ter of the lata* Mr. Thomas 

Donovan and Mrs. Donovan. 
of St Mary parish. Auburn. 
Maryknoll. Hawaii 

t • 
Ret. I.wu!s Joseph Dowd. 

son of Ur. Louis J. Dowd and 
the latt aJrs. Dowd, Blessed 
Sacrament parish. Jesuit, Tai-

w an

ger. Jofan J. Drexel. son of 
Mr, and iSrs. John Drexel, of 
St. Helen parish. Rochester. 
Oblates of Mary Immaculate, 
Brazil. 

Iter. Charles C. F.rb. son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Erb. of Holy Family 
partsli. Rochester, D i v i n e 
Won] Missionaries, Ghana. 

Sister tw-ierre, daughter of 
Mr. and M?n Rocco Flschctte. 
of St Fracncls Xavier parish, 
Rochester. Missionary Sisters 
Servants of the Holy Ghost. 
Ghana. 

Staler ISary Sulplcia, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Gardner of Holy Re
deemer p a r I s h, Rochester. 
School Sisaers of Notre Dame. 
Puerto Rtco. 

Rev. J u s t i n i a n Gilllgan. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
GilUgan, of Holy Apostlea 
parish, Rochester, Passionist, 
Philippines. 

Rev. Walter J. Gleason. ton 
ot Mr and Mrs. Joseph Glea
son, of St. Francis parish, 
l'h«>lps. Maryknoll, Tangan
yika. 

Sister Ethelreda, daughter 
of the Isle Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
ihur Green, of Sacred Heart 
parish. Rochester, Missionary 
Sisters Servants of tha Holy 
Spirit, New Guinea. 

Sifter Mary Nortoert. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Andrew 
Cutacker, of St Boniface par
ish. Rochester, School Sisters 
of Iv'otre Dane, Puerto Rico. 

Rev. Charles Hllbert, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs James 
Hllbert, SS Peter and Paul 
Parish. Rochester, Maryknoll, 
Formosa, 

Rev. Pertrand Hoden, son 
of the late Mr and Mrs Wil
liam Hodes. of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help parish. Roch
ester, OJ-M,, Costa Rica. 

Father 
Dowd 

Father 
Schomskl 

Brother 
Norton 

Father 
Vezelis 

Father 
Queteauubjacli 

Father 
Brown 

Fatber 
Sleraciki 

Father 
Kavanaoga 

Rev. Jon* D. Hurley, son 
of iho lata Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hurley, St- James* Parish, 
Wsverly, Rochester Diocesan 
Priest on loan to a Phtlipptni 
Diocese. 

Rev. Michael G. Kavanagh, 
son of Mr and Mn. Michael 
Kavsnach, of St Augusilna 
pari i h, Rochester, Jesuit. 
Indla_ 

R>v. Malcolm A. Keenan, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Kecnan, of Holy Cross parish, 
Rochester, OFM, Puerto Rico, 

Sister Hary St, Anthony, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. F.d\rard A. Keenan. of 
Blessed Sacrament parish, 
Rochester, Maryknoll, Guatt-
mala. 

Steter Hary Isaae /•**£»•, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn 
Emll Ktretorr, of St James* 
par ish . Rochester, Martst, 
Norlta Solomon Isiands. 

Rev. Cyril P. Knapp, aoo of 
Mr and Mrs. James Knapp, 
of St. Ambrose parish, Roch
ester. OFM, BolHia. 

Rev. Richard Kraft, son of 
Mr awl ,%Irs. N. Raymond 
Kraft, of St. Charles Borro-
nieo pansh. Rochester, Dtvtna 
Word. Phllippmei. 

Mother Virginia, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Langii 
Sr, of St. John Evangelist 
paruh. Rochester, L'reuline, 
Thailand. 

Dr. Paul S. LaLonde. D D S, 
son of ths late Mr. Wilfred 
I»iI/>Tid<» and Mrs. Islands, 
Our Ijdy of Virtory parish, 
Rnrlr*>tff>r, Medfal Mission
aries of Mary, Tangan; lka. 

Rrv. Bernard J. LeFrots, 
son of the 1 ate Mr. and Mn. 
John LeFrots, of St. Margaret 
Mary parish. Rochester, Dl-
vino Word, Philippines. 

Sister Jane, daughter of the 
lata Mr. and Mrs. John Le-
Frol«. of St. Boniface parrnh, 
Rochester, Missionary Sifters 
Senanis of thf Holy Spin'. 
Holy Splnt Missionary sis
ters, Ghana, 

Re-r. Gerard Lelcht, son of 
the Late Mr. John Lelcht, and 
Mrs. Lelcht of St Charles 
Borromeo p a r 1 s h, SacrM 
Hearts of Jesus It Mary, 
Hawaii. 

Re-v. Albinu* I.*sch, sin of 
the late Mr. Frank I^srh ai'l 
Mrs. l^sch. of St. Mary par
ish. A u b m n. Passion it, 
Philfppines. 

ICantlnued ea Next Paga| 
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